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MORRISON INAUGURATED 

COVERNOR 

Til* Caramonie» Ware on an 

Elaborate Seal*— Bickett 

Corb Out. 

Rau-igh, Jan. 12. With band* play- 

ing, gun* marinir. ami railroad whix- 

tlm •creaming at interval* through- 

aut tttr inaugural priM today, 
''am. •run Mornxon «t» inducted into 

•ffiee. Tholtla* W Hlckett itxhvrvd 

•ut, and Raleigh, cn'ii a* Richard, ix 

bernelf again. 
Thi- eremotm•> that took place to- 

day in the city'* kfreal auditorium, in 

sabntaritially all rwpeets fRirpaixed 
any gubernatorial went in North 
Carolina'* hiatory Old-tinm-r# went 

hack t>< Zeb Vance. January 1, 1M77. 
when in mow a mill- deep and t»-m 

perature 10 l>elo\» zero the warmest 

hearten! aon of Carolina took hold of 

a government vastly nmalled than that 
which Cameron Morrison to 

4 ay. It wax u day for memortex and 
thr state's great inxtitution. Col Kred 

Olds, Ncallnl thi' day ax but ycxter 
day. 

Rivalling back to that time when 

Vine opem-4 hix message with thr 
famoi.- "There i* retribution in hi- 

tory." it wax a wonderfully w>rin»i 

political atmosphere than that xui 

rounding Governor Morrison toda; 
The Vance speech hadn't a word oti 

ike courageou itterance of Mnrri*on. 
he Charlotte leader quite met and 

i urpasxed the best expected by nis 

friends, he more than confounded his 

worn' enemw who eavesdrop|>ed him 
for platitudes, for worxhip of the 

ptxt and satisfaction with the prexxii. 
Im ceremonial it.tell ww but all 

incident. If there war une thing that 
touched the great human tieart of thin 

fdd Mammoth Cave which they call 

Raleigh'* auditorium, it war the »pe\ 
tacle of little Angelia Morrison 

marching down the long aisle with one 
hand on the arm of her father and the 
other on Governor Bickett's. She. a 
diminutive angel of eight yearn, strode 
along with the men, kept a perfect 
step and brought the house to its feet. 

"**0 slipped tffor* the rostrum with 
* bunch of American Beauty rosee and 
gave them to the governor an he end- 

ed his message to the people. This 
child was Miss Margaret Cli.rkson, 
daughter of Governor Morrison's 
campaign manager. 

Of the marching soldiers, the roar- 
ing gun, the playing bands, and the 
administering of oaths, programs 

complete have been in the hands of 
the state. The important aspect* of 
tfte day were the incoming governor's 
angle to the issues of state that imme- 
diately concern everybody. Everybody 
knew that the bands would play Dixie 
Mid that the crowds would yell; that 
it might articulate "The Old North 
State" and the populace would be- 

comingly cry. But not everybody 
knew that Governor Morrison would 
become the intrepid champion of the 
state's very best and richest for 

schools, roads, health and taxes, but 

everybody knows it now. 
The first man to reach turn as he 

took his i(eal was Lieutenant Gover- 
nor Max CJardner, who went out with 
Bickett today. Mr. Gardner, as Gov- 
ernor Morrison's opponent in the pri- 
maries of 1920, was early to the new- 
chief executive to wish him power and 
opportunity to do for North Carolina 
ali that a large hearted leader might 
vish. 

Dr. McGeachy's invocation, deliver- 
ed at the opening of the inaugural 
ceremony follows: 

"lord God of our fathers, in humble 
reverence and grateful dependence we 
approach thy throne of grace at this 
auspicious hour. Emboldened to come 
by the tender memory of past mercies 
and encouraged to hope by the cir- 
cumstances of grace and mercy under 
which we are now gathered. 

We look backward over the way by 
which we have been led with a sigh 
and a smile. We recall the wisdom 
with which thou didst guide the early 
adventures of our people in the art of 
living and in the science of citizen- 

ship. 
"We remember how thou didst car- 

ry them in thy bosom when they were 
young and weak and open for them a 
path with thy shepherd's staff 

through many a sea of trouble. 
"We think of the great and the good 

whom thou didst raise up to be their 
saviors, whose memory Is our com- 

mon heritage and whose achie\ement* 
are our constant inspiration. 
"We are grateful for our fathers' 

faith which was thy gift and for that 
holy fear of thee and reverence for 
thine honor which are the foundation 
for onr present happiness and (lory. 
"We have come new to the summit 

of the years and to a day of great re- 
jeiutag. We eater npon a new ad- 

miiu.il rat ive era with wealth and 

hi-ulth and pmnperity. We are *ur 

rounded by the monument* of thna* 
who beinr dead yet »pe«V Fancy 
can »till hear in the»« ailent i kumbar* 

the whiapered eloquence of win* thai 
nr«' Ktill. And from heaven above 

there look* down with kindly »vm 

oathv on who helped to prepare th*' 

IrMir.ph which »he may not *hare. Wi- 
nn- encouraged by 'hi example of 
many witn»<«»e« to take • oiiranci- and 

*•> forward. 
'Lrl thy ln-.iedietan fall lharrfvrr 

i.i' a mantl<- upon I hi- imominit ad 
miniat ration. Ble*» thi *en«tr anil 

the toiwr of mpreaentative*, the lieu- 

tenant ifovernor and nil the *tate offi- 
i i>ra. 

"BIpmi him cKpecially 'vhom wr have 
called to hi- our chief executive. B« 

niottth and wimloai to him, thr 

nlrength of hi* heart and hi* portion 
for» ver. tiive him I'laHty of under 
* xr.dinir and the coui-iire of eonvi- 

'•«>n. Kill him with encelfinh pur- 

pow and incite hinri to noble endeavor. 
Am* support him in all bin effort* bv 

th intelligent and unawarvinr loy»liv 
am* iove of thoae whom he han b"i n 

i t t< d to Ira4. 
".'.uok in kindni'K on him who to lav 

n fn* the tru*t of :ni* hlirh of'ite 

inn- other hand* and b!e»* him ami h'.* 

U-M'it one* with evi *, neeited Iftvce 
u: d comf "It. 

'Tnke ur all into thy tender i-ar<* 

mi, bririt •!* a' la.-.t thr.ii.ith 
our !'p'. .inted channcs to the land of 
mumisi'. the f'ana'j'i .>f our divini*. 

"Am. in.to thee, O i.->d, moot hi?h, 
moat A'ine and mo*' «iiirhtv. *hah be 
all the praise fon-vermore. Amen." 

Bill in Houm to Make Railroad 

Crouinfi Safe 

Kalvigh, .Ian 10.— Representative 
I hw rence, of Alamance, Saturday in- 

lroduced a hill in the house entitled 

"An act In require all railroad crow- 

ings of federal aid roads and state 

highways to In- either overhead or 

undergrade crossing*" in North Oaro- 
'ina 

The act would bcvomt operative 
'>n and mttmelmm—» I, MM. 
The 1-awrence bttl provide*: 
"That an and after the enactment 

of thia hill it ahall he unlawful for any 
railway company to construct or allow 
constructed any irrade crossing at 

point* where any so-called federal aid 
highways or state highway croaaea 

the main track of such railway with- 
in the borders of North Carolina, ex- 
cept as hereinafter provided, but that 
all such crossing* ahall he either 

'overhead' or 'underpasi' crossings; 
provided that the p; "jsions of thia 
act shall not apply to aforesaid croai- 
ing* in any city or town or at other 
crosa'nga where gate* or other mean* 
of protecting life and property are 

provided and efficient? operated; pro- 
vided further than the provisions of 
this act shall become operative ami in 
full force on and after January 1, 
IWtt. 
"That any railway company or 

other agency whatsoever failing or 

refusing to comply with the provir 
sion* of this act shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and, upon conviction, 
shall pay a fine of ten thouaand dol- 
lar* for each and every instance of 
such violation." 

Vick Chemical Company 
Shut* Down it* Plant 

(ireensboro, Jan. 11.—Thr plant of 
the Vick Chemical company here will 

shut down for an indefinite period 
next Thursday afternoon accordinK to 
a statement made today hy H. Smith 
Richardson, president of the company. 
One million dollars worth of goods, 
stored in 30 different warehouse* all 
over the country is the reason for the 
shutdown. 

Only the force employed in the fac- 
tory itself will be thrown out of work, 
the office force, the sales force and 
the shipping department keeping on at 
work. Mr. Richardson said that the 
wave of deflation is not the primary 
cause of the shut-down, but that fur- 
ther production, with warehouses full, 
is not considered wise. 
He said that the factory wai run 

at capacity production all last summer 
and fill in anticipation of a railroad 
strike and that since the strike did 
not materailise there is no necessity 
of manufacturing now with ware- 

houses full. The stock on hand will 
be disposed of before the plant ia 
again put in operation. 

Not If Aa Rich Aa Cream 
If y*o were aa rich aa Craaua you 

could not buy a bettor remedy for con- 
stipation than Chamberlain's Tablet, 
I"" »'—"« to take and 

5n>*er pro*** 
a mild and pntk dtM. TWy atao 
strengthen the digesti<m. 

SIMPLE CEREMONY TO 

FEATURE INAUGURA- 

TION 

Committee Preparing for Ela- 

borate Inaugural, Quickly 
Change* Plaag. ̂  
Washington. Jan. II. Prwitiit 

ilcrt Harding will takr the oath of 

offti f next Mar< h i with ceremonies 

approximating in simplicity those 

whirh attenifrd thr induction into of 

flea »f Jefferson and of Jackxon 
The new Pruiifcnl under the plan* 

formulated by thr committor would 

thux lake thr oath of office hi thr 

small and almost semi-private cham 
her of thv wnatr immediately after 

the swearing in of Calvtn Coolidge a* 
vice president of the United State! 

and then would deliver his inaugural 
address within the hearing only of 

memberx of the senate and house, the 

justices of the Supreme eourt and net 
more than 1,000 |»'nnin» ahle tn crowd 
into the restricted gallery space. 

Th«' Dhtrkt of Columbia inaugural 
committee. of whirh R. B. MrLean, 
Washington publisher, in ch«irma>. 

held a meeting early in thr day and 
this session waa followed this evening 
by u meeting of the committee's exe- 
cutive committee. Chattman McLean 
at thr conclusion of thr second mwt 
iiif «aiil that nA formal action had 

been taken on thr request of Mr Hard 
• • forwarded to the committee 
last night. for abandonment of the 

proposed celebration* incident to <he 

inaugural a." "a wholesome rxamplr 
<>f economy and thrift." 
Chairman Mr! eaij added, howevri 

'^at thr local committer would of 

course, fall in line with thr President- 
elect's desire. This was taken to in- 

dicate that thi- historic inaugural pa- 
rade an well a.- the inaugural hall, 
almost ax equally hixtorir. would not 
be feature* of thr induction into office i 

of Mr Harding. 
int- congressional committee at it« 

meeting decided that it would not be 

necMury to Nuhmit to Congress the 

question of changing the inaugural | 
plan* and cancelled the arrangements 

capttct of a huge stand to accommo- 
date guest* invited to hear the inan 

rural address. Rome of the lumber 
for the stand ha* been hauled to the 
scene and the plaza area had begun to 
show signs of the pre-inauguratlon 
days of previous years, when an order 
ramc ahout the middle of the day from< 
Rliott Woods, superintendent of the 

"apitol to halt operations. 
Abandonment of plans Tor the capii 

tnl reviewing stand and for the send- 
ing out of engraved official invita 

tions. members of the congressional 
committee said, probably would entail 
a loss of about J':,000 for preliminary 
work done. TJm* stun will be paid oat 
'of the $50,000 appropriation, finally 
voted by CAgrm yesterday and sent 
today to President Wilson. The re 

mainder of the appropriation would I* 
returned to the treasury. 

" 

The senate chamber was selected for 
the inaugural, members of the com- 
mittee said, because holding of the 
ceremonies incident to the administer- 

ing of the oath there would entail no 
expense. Had suggestions that the 
can! to I steps or rotunda he used, have 
been adopted, it was said, that som* 

on'lay would have been necessary for 

temporary seats or small stands. 

Nation-Wide Round-up of all 
Oriental* 

New York. Jan. 12.—A nationwide 
round up of all Oriental jneligibles 
will he launched January 28. 

Thin announcement wan made late 

today at Ellis Inland by Leo Russel. 
chief deporting agent of the immigra- 
tion service. > 

Sweeping orders for such a round- 
up have been issued at Washington 
and a special force is to be assigned to 
the work, Mr. Russet said. 

E. M. Kline, of th» bureau of immi- 
gration of the department of labor, 
will have command of the work and 
will start out from Washington Janu-' 
ary 22 with a staff of deporting 
agents for a tour of the south and 
west seeking "many Chinese and 

Japanese in the United States who 

have no lawful right to he here." Mr. 
Russel added. 
The majority of the Orientals came 

as Heamen and took advantage of 
their seaman's cards to come ashore 

I upon arrival of their veasels at Unit- 
ed States porta, deserting the ships 
and smuggling themselves into sec- 

tions of the country remote from their 

landing places. 
Mexicans illegally in the country 

. would be rounded up for deportation 
i by the Kline force, which will be under 
orders to hunt for them along the ̂ or- 
der, he aaid, adding that Orientals 
will be deported from San Francisco 
and Mexicans at border points. 

JAPAN REGRETS KILLJNC 
OF AMERICAN OFFICER 

Jap Santria* Alao Ordarad Not 
lo Challanga Americana. 

Waahington. Jan. 18.—Notification 

that the Japan*** commanding officer 
at Vladivostok ha* given order* that 

herafter *entne* mu*t not challenge 
American* and the formal i-xpraaaton 
ii1 regret hjr the Japanese government 
went far today toward adjusting the 
sitimtton whirh ha* ariaen over the 

fatal ihooting hy a Japaneae soldier 
at that port of l.ieut. W. II. I.angdnn, 
of the i miner Albany. 
Thr art ion of the Vladivostok com- 

mander. firntral Oi, wan reported to 

the navy department by Admiral 

(•leaves, commander-in-chief of the 

Asiatic fleet, who was on hi* way to 

Vladtvoatok to /•oniliwt a personal in- 

vestigation. The Admiral added tha» 
the report had t>een sent to him by 
radio, and that in view of develop- 
ment* he had abandoned hi* trip of 

inquiry. 
Ambassador Xhidehara, of Japan, 

called up Acting Secretary of State 

Oavia late today and <-xpre»*ed the 
dep regret of hi* government that 
such an incident should have occurred 
Kurlier he had received from the Jap- 
aneae foreiim office a veraion of the 
shooting which differed from an earl- 
ier and equal l> official version iosued 
in Tokio In that the embassy'* ac- 

count agreed with Lieutenant Lling- 
don's ante-mortem statement that the 
sentry was the first to fire. 

The attitude of the Japanese go\ 
• rnment wa* alio indicated in thf com- 
munication to Admiral Rleavea. which 
said that high official* of the Japan 
e*e force had expre**ed their sorrow 

ard regret. 
i ne sentry wno snot ine American 

whm hp was returning t<> his ship, wax 
characterised in the communication 
forwarded to Admiral Gleaves an 

"Very ignorant," and in one of the 
messages received by Ambassador 

Shideharn it was stated he already 
had been placed under arrest and 

W<i£wwili^w48fc C°UrU^lwfci* 
had catlad trpon Admiral Oleavea for 
a report, conferred with Secretary 
Davis today in an effort to expedite 
no far aa possible, the feathering of the 
fact* in the raae. Tbe latter imme- 

diately instructed Consul MucGowan, 
from whom the firat official news of 
the incident had come, to suppicraant 
hix report and declared that if the 
facts warranted an immediate and en- 
ergetic protest would he made to Ja- 
pan. I-ater developments, however, 
arc understood to have inclined offi- 
cials to believe that the situation is in 
prospect of final adjustment 

Following is the dispatch received 
b* the navy department from Admiral 
Gleaves: 

"Strict instructions have been issued 
by General Oi that all commands in- 
struct sentries not to halt Americans 
All Japanese officials of high rank 
have been aboard. They expressed 
sorrow and regret, and state that sen- 
try who shot Lieutenant I»angdon 
was very ignorant. General Oi has 
sent a large wreath. 

"Vice Admiral Kawahara has sent 

u telegram from Tokio as follows: 
"I am deeply shocked at the news of 

Lieutenant I.angdon's death by un- 

looked for accident. Please accept 
my sincere condolence, although no 

word of mine can help. I feel for this 
most lamentable occurrence most 

deeply sorry." 

Dog Cost* Lenoir $150. 
Kinston, Jan. 10.—The sheep-kill- 

ing dog has cokt Lenoir county a little 
item of $160 in one instance, the pro- 
ceedings of U| county commissioners 
disclose. A fanner whose small flock 
was attacked by canines found twenty 
dead following the onslaught. He 
entered a claim for damages to the 

commissioners who have decided that 
he is entitled to (160. Dog owners 
» general will foot the bill, because 

"— 
was awarded from 

Maud Miiller >ne November day, 
Rose snd raked the leaves away. 
Raked a hatch of pumpkin pies, 
Set a pan of bread to rise, 
Made the beds and swept the house. 
Kilted a 'old maruudinf? mouse 
II ing th«- i-mains nt to air 

Shook the ruga and combed her hair, 
Powdered up her pretty nose. 
Donned her new and nifty clothe*. 
Seixed her headed bag so fine. 
Priced at nineteen forty-nine. 
Hailed a trolley, took • ride. 
Reached the poll* and tripped inside. 
And—although she bore no grudge- 
•ast her vote agairst the J"dg» 
—Minna Irving, in the New York 

Herald. 

\ 

The New Maud Muller 

PROPOSED IMMIGRATION 
LEGISLATION MAY FAIL 

Senator* Say Testimony Has 
Failed to Prove an Emer- 

gency Exist*. 

Washington, Jan 11 T»*timon> 
taken by the senate immigration com 
Hi.'fp In hearings oti th> Johnson Mil 

prohibiting immigration fur one viwr 

Kit* failed to pruv* the Imr of an 

emergency, according to acnalurJ wtv> 

tonight analyzed thr evidence submit- 
ted by mori- than .10 wi> n «•»<» In toe 

(•anI week They declared the chargi I 
that "millions of aliens would ftnud ; 
tlx United Slates, increase uncmpl •• 
mini and create chaos," ! ' 

.,uun| 
proven. 
One member of the immigration 

ommittee predicted I ha' iitarmuch a» 

the Johnson bill admittedly y»a- an 

• mergency measure designed ti» meet 

a tempera ry feed, that o' rherking 
the alleged fli«x*, It proh.u ly would 
be nidetracked until suc'i tim 'is the 

emergency could l>e trurw (Jtlnr| 
committee members exj.:>'«« ,| simi 

'ar opinion*, «rying tha' f prtwui 
ir.*m:/ratio-, la^rs would remain un-l 
changed for presen' ">e int.I th« 
committee wac able to Irnft. perman-1 
ent legislation. 

The committee plans to conclude its! 
hearing this week and begin'drafting 
•i report to the «enate mini' (im>- m**i 
week Chairman Colt as. I onigh hi 
did not know the view* of I h- who'e 
committee and could not estimate how 
much time would be requiri J to drnft 
a report for the senate emlmdytng On 
opinion of all member*. 
Chairman Colt told the committee| 

today that testimony taken to datcj 
showed conditions in Europe had no' 

produced any change in the ratio be 
tween the number of immigrant* as j 
compared with the number of aliens' 
returning to Europe. 

William E. Bennett, attorney for a' 
Chicago lumber company, the princi-: 
pal witness today, declared passage of! 
the Johnson bill "would make it im-j 
possible for the farmer to stay in 

"If the farmer Is to have labor to 
work his field and operate economi-j 
cally, the Johnson bill cannot be en 

acted." Mr. Beqnett said. "The 
stream of labor is turning from the, 
factory back to the farm at the pre- j 
sent time, but the passage of this bill j 
will stop that stream." 

A Governor's Farewell 

Message to Hit People 
(From Governor Thomas Walter Hick-i 

ett's last message to the General 

Assembly of North Carolina.) 
Before closing the book I desire to 

express to you, and through you to 

the people whose representatives you 
are, my grateful appreciation of the 

innumerable courtesies and kindnesses 
shown me during these four years. I i 
want to register my everlasting grat 
itude tor being permitted to serve a 

great StMe and through her all hu 
inanity in the grandest and mjit 

Iragic hour the world hi« ever known. 
Dvring these ears at the tides of 
life have been a* the fl< and I have 
boxed the com puis of hjman em >t'jli:t. 
It has been a •«< ii and d • 

-p expe 'ence. 
I'. is today to me a b»nedicti:>p « d 
down to old ar> will continue .• bless- 
ed inspiration. 

I shall carry with m. Irom thf iff ice 

many sweet and glorious memi . :»- 
but the one memory that will f.irevei 
outshine them all is the eigthy thou- 
sand sons of Carolina who at thei. 
country's call marched forth to fight 
and die for God and for humanity. 
Lest we froget, I write it down in this 
last chapter and certify to all the 
generations that the one stupendous, 
ifnmortal thine connected with this 
administration is the part North 
Carolina played in the world war. 

t vervthing done in the field of taxa-1 
tion. of education, of agriculture, of 
mercy to the fallen, of the physical 
and social regeneration of our people 
—\ll of it it but "a snow-flake on the 

( 
river" in the gigantic and glorified1 
•>re*cnre of the eigthy thousand men | 
who plunged into the blood-red tide of 
war Of these ei^thv thousand men 

two thousand three hundred and thirty1 
cigflt "went west"— far beyond the' 
sunset'* radiant glow. I shall always 
I <• trrateful to remember that I was 
sr.m< time their captain and alwaysI 
their comrade in the great adventure, 
and my fervent r'ayr is that when 
n>y summons come1 :.nd fot me 
•'The sunset gatea unbar, 

I shall see them waiting stand 
And white again?t the evening star, 
The welcome of their beckoning 

hand." 
And near, ay friends, 'afwrell, 

good bye, and may He give His an- 
I gels charge concerning yea at.d Cam 
I Hn*' 

EUROPE 13 EAGER FOR 
A DISARMAMENT PLAN 

Thia is TMlimoay of Gi»«r»l 
Bliss Before Senate Naval 
Committee. 

WtuhiKftuii, Jan II An Aiwrini 

ml! for a world disarmament amfer 

»n«» woald he welcomed liy the gnar 

piivrrt of Kurope and would disclose 
"the rie*t l.i'rmant" should any natioi 

refuse Ui agree t<> disarmament, <>eri 

i-ral Taakrr H Kliaa d> ami today 
before house. naval < ommittee. 

The Inderal gavr to th« <irnaittee 

uh ueprewHon- he Mad gained lkr»'iir' 
diacoislons of the nubjact with Eurup 
ean statesmen and soldiero while a 

mrnlirr of thr auprrme war round' 

and later of the American peace con 

mission. lit- aaid there »a* an ha 

mediate and sincere depirr '.vrw 

fur disarmament, but added that unti' 

a definite agreement had been reach 

ed he would no» "disarm use American 
• «.Idler or lay up one Xmerwan -hip' 
General Bliss said also that th< 

United States iihould omplete her 

present naval buildirir program in 

thin connectkn the commit'M received 
from secretary Daniels * full «tat« 

mcnt as to the relative naval strength 
of the world powers showing Jhat of 
the United State* to be now midway 
between that of Great Rritian and Ja 
pan. Hi* future- indicated, twwevar 
thaf with the completion of the pre. 
sent authorized construction if the 

three nations, the American capital 
ship strength would he as rreat at 

that of Gnyl Rritian, but with the 

ratio over Japan slightly reduced 
The house committee concluded tem- 

porarily its disarmament hearing 
pending discussion by the members of 
its future program, but may exaaint 
other witnesses later. Chairman But- 
ler, who recently returned from a 

conference with I'resident-eW«rt Hard- 
ing. said that "within a very few 

nontha definite action will be tekaa 
along the lines we are diacuaaing 
hen." 

County Agent Work More 

Important in 1921 Than Ever 

We regret to learn of • deposition 
in a few counties to try to ret along 
in 1921 without a county agent, or 

with a less efficient county agent. 
Such a policy in like dropping the 

pilot just ax the ship enter* the most 
dangerous seas It in li|(e shutting up' 
the li|(hl house just as the storm 

comes on. 

The farmers of the South will need 
the help of the county agent more in 
1921 than ever before. And thev will 
use him more than ever before. 

In the first place they need his help 
about production. How much the cot- 
ton acreage will be cut in problema- 
tical, but it is certainly going to be 
cut. Farmers are going to grow a 

diversity of crops, and they are go- 

ing to need guidance in new field* of 
effort. They are also going to grow 
more livestock, and here especially 
they will need the help of a thor- 
oughly equipped county agent. 
No leas urgently—in fact, even 

nfore urgently, farmers will need the 

help of the county agent in problems 
of marketing. Big and promising 
plans for reformed cotton marketing 
(as well as tobacco marketing and 
peanut marketing in sections growing 
these crops) are already under way. 
The county agent is the man who must 
do more than anyone else in bringir/j 
success to these plans for scientific 
ard profitable marketing. Then, too. 
in growing corn, hay, hog*, and cattle, 
firmer* will find their diversification 
program of small profit unless plans 
for cooperative rhippir.g and *elline 
.-re worked out. They natura'ty look 
to i he courty agent Wdership in 
thece matters. 

Kor all these reasons the Sest in- 

vestment your county can make is 

to pay enough to get a superbly quali- 
fied man to lead your fanning forces 
n* county agent in 1921 

Oont b« content with * cheap man. 
Jet a man whose training is suefc 

that '"srmer* know he •an five then 
real help in all the intr'.-ata problem 
of soi's. fertilizers, crops, livestock; 
livestock diseases—a man who ha* 

enough ability not only (t) to helfi 
the farmers diversify wisely; bat also 
(2) to help them market cotton and 
ether "non*y craps" more wisely; and 
(S) who will help fanner* in coopera- 
tive shipping and Belling of the corn, 
hay, hogs, and cattle they art going 
to raise. 
Ws sisal! In4ee<1 need county agsat* 
-aad this year mora than ever be- 

fore—(From the hmmlii Farm- 
er.) 


